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ABSTRACT

An article of laminate construction comprising an underlayer of polycarbonate polymer material 16 to which
is applied a chemically resistant outer layer of polysulfone material 17. The layers 16, 17 which are joined by
compression-heat molding, are moldable to form the
shape of a body protective shell such as a space helmet
10 comprising a shell 18 of polycarbonate, polysulfone
laminate construction attached at its open end to a sealing ring 19 adapted for connection to a space suit. The
front portion of the shell 18 provides a transparent visor
for the helmet. An outer visor 25 of polycarbonate
polysulfone polymer laminate construction is pivotally
mounted to the sealing ring 19 for covering the transparent visor portion of the shell 18 during extravehicular activities. The polycarbonate under layer of the
outer visor 25 is coated on its inner surface with a vacuum deposit of gold to provide additional thermal radiation resistance.

428/412
428/409

8 Claims, 1 Drawing Sheet
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HELMET O F A LAMINATE CONSTRUCllON O F
POLYCARBONATE AND POLYSULFONE
POLYMERIC MATERIAL

2

many activities, they are unsuited for use in space helmets and visors.

SUMMARY O F T H E INVENTION
5
The invention is an article of laminate construction
comprising a polycarbonate underlayer to which is
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION
applied a chemically resistant outer layer of polysulfone
The invention described herein was made by employees of the United States Government and may be manupolymer by
Of
and the
application of heat. It is suitable for configuration in the
factured and used by or for the Government of the
as a 'pace suit
Of a body protective
United States of America for governmental purposes lo
helmet
with
associated
visor
assembly.
The
without the payment of any royalties thereon or therelayer provides protection against corrosive attack from
for.
the chemicals and spacecraft propellants to which it
may be exposed during refueling or fuel handling operaFIELD O F THE INVENTION
This invention relates to polycarbonate articles with 15 tions.
chemical resistant coatings and more particularly to
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING
space suit helmets and visors which are provided with
The drawing is an illustration of a space helmet fabrichemical resistant properties for chemical and spacecated from the unique polycarbonate polysulfone lamicraft propellants hazards protection.
20 nate of the invention.
BACKGROUNDART
DETAILED DESCRIPTION O F THE
For astronauts engaged in extravehicular activity in
INVENTION
the space environment, it is necessary to provide proReferring
particularly to the drawing, there is
tection against a variety of environmental hazards. In25 illustrated an embodiment of the invention configured
cluded among such hazards is the corrosive effect of the
as a space suit helmet which comprises an inner shell
various chemicals employed in spacecraft operations.
18 of a truncated spherical configuration or bubble
An astronaut's contact with or close proximity to spaceshape which is fitted at its open end with a metallic neck
craft
propellants as might Occur during extraring 19 suitable for sealing connection with a pressurvehicular refueling or propellant handling operations 30 ized space suit. The rear
of the helmet is procan result in structural degradation of the astronaut's
vided with an Outer shell 2o fabricated from epoxy and
space suit, helmet and visor assembly to a degree which
provided with a thermal control coating such as comgreatly increases the danger from impacts with micromercially available 66CHEM-GLAZE",an epoxy commeteoroids, dust particles or space debris. In addition,
position which includes white pigment and a silicon
the visor may become pitted and eroded to a degree 35 binder or a multi-layer thermal/micrometeoroid protecwhich
reduces the transparency of the visor
tive layup. The front portion of the helmet shell 18 is
and impairs the vision of the astronaut. With the prosas a transparent visor for an
left uncoated and
pect Of
space missions associated with the
astronaut. For extravehicular activities, the helmet is
deployment of space stations and lunar base or planeequipped with an outer visor 25 which is provided with
operations, the hazards presented by
tary
40 a special coating to be hereinafter described for purposes ofthermal radiation protection. neOuter visor is
structural limitations of space suit helmets and visors
will be greatly increased.
connected to the outer helmet shell 20 by pivot connecThe helmets and visor assemblies which have been
tions 26 located on opposite sides of the helmet.
incorporated in space suits used in previous space prosince polycarbonate polymer is characterized by a
grams have not incorporated any active or Passive pro- 45 very high impact strength and is also transparent, it has
tective techniques for providing Spacecraft propellant
been used as the structural material for space suit heland chemical hazards Protection. Although PolYcarmets where impact resistance to micrometeoroids, dust
bonate, which is currently used in space helmet conparticles and space debris is a
concern. polycarstruction, possesses some chemical resistant properties,
bonate polymer is derived from bisphenol A and phosit is structurally degradable on exposure to a variety of 50 gene and has the following molecular structure and
composition:
spacecraft propellants and other chemicals involved in
extravehicular refueling and handling operations. In the
prior art of protective garments with chemical resistant
[ - c w c 6 HS C (CH3)2 CS HS 0-1,
properties, U.S. Pat. No. 4,226,301 discloses a protective hood for protecting flight crew members from 5 5 In general, polycarbonate polymer, which might be
chemical-biologicalagents. The hood includes a helmet
formed from any dihydroxy compound and any carbonate diester, in addition to having high impact strength
covering with a transparent lens of polycarbonate mateand dimensional stabilities, is transparent, non-corrorial. U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,199,648 and 4,082,891 disclose
chemically resistant coatings for polycarbonate articles
sive, non-toxic, stain resistant and has good heat resiswhich coatings comprise the photoreaction product of a 60 tance and low water absorption properties. This wide
range and combination of physical properties make
polythiol and a polyene.
U.S. Pat. No. 3,437,631 discloses a helmet fabricated
polycarbonate polymer a very strong and versatile therfrom a mixture of polycarbonate resin and polyolefin,
moplastic with significant performance and economic
advantages over such materials as glass, metals and
and
U.S. Pat. Nos. 3,933,734 and 4,201,832 each disclose a 65 thermoset plastics. Although polycarbonate has been
polycarbonate composition which includes sulfuric acid
used in space suit helmets as the material of choice, it
or sulfonates and provides improved chemical resissuffers from exposure to such spacecraft propellants as
tance. While these prior art devices are suitable for
monomethylhydrazine ( N 2 H3 CH3), hydrazine (N2 fi),
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nitrogen tetroxide (N20 4 ) , n-Heptane , toluene, and
identical 1/16 inch thickness. The laminate shell 18 is
ammonia (NH3) as well as other chemicals with which
compression molded in a “bubble” shape configured as
it may come in contact during extravehicular refueling
the portion of a sphere which is rigidly attached in
and propellant handling operations. In time, the corrofluid-tight sealing relation with a metallic sealing ring
sive effects of such materials on polycarbonate Will 5 19.The sealing ring 19 is adapted for attachment to an
eventually cause its structural degradation to a degree
accommodating sealing ring located at the neck of a.
which seriously weakens its impact resistance and will
pressurizable space suit. such a construction can witherode the visor surface to such degree that the
stand pressures or impact forces of fourteen foot pounds
vision of the astronaut is seriously impaired.
per square inch.
It has been found that
and propellant ha- 10
..
The helmet 10 may also be optionally provided with
zards protection for space suit helmets and visor asseman
outer protective shell 20 which covers the rear porblies can be obtained by. applying
_ _ ~- an outer-layer of tion of the shell 18 and is disposed in concentric spaced
polysulfone to the inner-shell layer of polycarbonate.
relation thereto. The outer shell 20, which is typically
The two layers are compression molded together with
the application of heat and pressure in a laminate con- 15 an epoxy material coated with a thermal coating such as
“CHEM-GLAZE”, or a multi-layer thermal/mistruction to form the necessary shapes for a space suit
crometeoroid protective layup, is fastened at its lower
helmet and a visor assembly.
edge along the outside of the ring 19.
Polysulfone polymer has the following repeating
For use by an astronaut engaged in extravehicular
structure or basic unit.
activities, the helmet 10 is provided with an outside
20
visor 25 which is attached by pivot connections 26 to
the opposite sides of the outer shell 20. The outside
visor 25 is normally stowed in a retracted out-of-theway position about the rear portion of the helmet beL
-I
25 tween the shells 18 and 20 but can be pivotally moved
forward to cover the front transparent portion of the
helmet “bubble” 18 during an extravehicular excursion.
This structure unit is composed of phenylene units
The outer visor 25 is of the same laminate polycarlinked by three different chemical groups-isopropylibonate/polysulfone construction 21,22 as is the shell 18.
dene, ether, and sulfone-each of which contributes
specific properties to the polymer. The complex repeat- 30 For thermal radiation, the polycarbonate layer 21 of the
ing structure imparts inherent properties to the polymer
outside visor 25 is coated on its inner surface with a
that conventionally are gained only by the use of mevacuum deposit of gold to a thickness of 800 to 1200
chanically added stabilizers or other chemical modifiangstrom units. If an outer shell 20 is not provided, the
ers.
outer visor 25 is pivotally attached to suitable mounting
Polysulfone is a transparent, rigid, strong thermo- 35 adapters affied to the ring 19.
forming plastic which can be molded, extruded, or therObviously, the unique laminate construction of the
moformed into a wide variety of shapes. It is both stable
invention can be formed with different laminate thickand self-extinguishing in its completely natural and
nesses to provide different strengths and impact resisunmodified form and maintains such useful DroDertIes
tance capabilities for many different articles in a variety
over a temperature range from - 101’ C. (- 150” F.) to 40 of shapes and sizes. Although the laminate is transpar184” C. (345” F.) and over extended periods of time.
ent, it could be tinted if desired, in lieu of gold coating,
With many plastics, such qualities can sometimes be
for such purposes as to reduce glare or provide protecobtained by the addition of chemical modifiers which
tion from ultraviolet radiation.
can undesirably affect the strength and other basic
It is therefore to be seen that a new and improved
properties of the polysulfone.
45 article of a polycarbonate/polysulfone laminar conIn the backbone chain structure of polysulfone polystruction is disclosed herein which is characterized by
mer, the most distinctive unit is the diphenylene sulfone
great impact strength and resistance to corrosive chemigroup
cals, such as hydrazine, ammonia, nitrogen tetroxide,
n-heptane, toluene, and monomethylhydrazine. It is
50
particularly suitable for molding to the form of a body
protective shell, such as a safety helmet or space suit
helmet and because of its transparency is adapted for
use as a visor or in other applications where transparency of an impact resistant structure is desired.
This sulfone group confers on the entire polymer mole- 55
We claim:
cule, the inherent characteristics of thermal stability,
1. An article of laminate construction adapted for
resistance to oxidation, and rigidity. The thermal stabilconfiguration in the form of a protective shell, said
ity and resistance to oxidation characteristics are of
article comprising:
such magnitude that it will not support combustion. In
60 a rigid underlayer of polycarbonate polymer material
addition, it is very resistant to hydrazine.
approximately 0.0625 inch in thickness, and
When a polycarbonate/polysulfone laminate is coma rigid outer layer of polysulfone polymer material
pression molded to form a space suit helmet 10 as shown
laminated to said layer of polycarbonate by therin the drawing it provides a helmet with outstanding
mal compression for providing resistance to chemistrength, impact and chemical resistance. In a space
cal attack while preserving optical qualities of high
helmet construction, in accordance with the invention, 65
visibility and transparency.
a laminate shell 18 is provided comprising an underlayer
2. An article of laminate construction as set forth in
16 of polycarbonate of 1/16 inch (approximately 16
mm.) thickness and an outer layer 17 of polysulfone of
claim 1 wherein said layers of polycarbonate polymer
.
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material and polysulfone polymer material are of apportion of the helmet shell, said outer visor having a
laminate construction with an underlayer of polycarproximately the same thickness.
3. An article of laminate construction as set forth in
bonate polymer material and an outer layer of polysulfone polymer material and said under layer of polycarclaim 1 wherein said layers of polycarbonate polymer
material and polysulfone polymer material are compres- 5 bonate polymer material is coated on its inner surface
with a vacuum deposit of gold to a thickness in the
sion molded in the shape of a helmet configured as a
range of 800 to 1200 angstrom units.
portion of a sphere and attached at its open end to a
helmet sealing ring adapted for connection to a pressu7. A helmet for a pressurizeable space suit comprising:
rizeable space suit whereby said article of laminate construction provides a high degree of impact resistance 10 an article of laminate construction configured as a
portion of a sphere and attached at its open end to
and said outer layer of polysulfone material provides
a helmet sealing ring for connection to the pressuresistance to chemical attack from spacecraft propelrizeable space suit, said article comprising,
lants including hydrazine, monomethylhydrazine, nitrogen tetroxide, n-Heptane, toluene and ammonia.
a rigid underlayer of polycarbonate polymer material
4. An article of laminate construction as set forth in 15
approximately 0.0625 inch in thickness,
claim 1 wherein said layers of polycarbonate polymer
a rigid outer layer of polysulfone polymer material
laminated to said layer of polycarbonate by thermaterial and polysulfone polymer material are compression molded in the shape of a helmet configured as a
mal compression for providing resistance to chemiportion of a sphere and attached at its open end to a
cal attack whereby said article of laminate conhelmet sealing ring adapted for connection to a pressu- 20
struction provides a high degree of impact resisrizeable space suit, said under layer of polycarbonate
tance and said outer layer of polysulfone material
polymer material being provided on its inner surface
provides resistance to chemical attack from spacewith a vacuum deposit of gold to a thickness in the
craft propellants including hydrazine, monomerange of 800 to 1200 angstrom units.
thylhydrazine, nitrogen tetroxide, n-Heptane, tolu5. An article of laminate construction as set forth in 25
ene and ammonia while preserving optical qualities
claim 1 wherein said layers of polycarbonate polymer
of high visibility and transparency.
material and polysulfone polymer material are compres8. The helmet specified in claim 7 including an outer
sion molded in the shape of a body protective helmet
visor in the form of a portion of a sphere, said outer
shell configured as a portion of a sphere attached at its
visor being pivotally mounted to said helmet sealing
open end to a helmet sealing ring adapted for connec- 30 ring at connections on opposite sides of said ring for
tion to a pressurizeable space suit, said helmet shell
pivotal movement between an out-of-the-way position
being uncoated in the front portion thereof whereby
which covers the exterior of the rear portion of said
said uncoated portion provides a transparent visor for
helmet shell and forward position which covers the
the helmet.
transparent visor portion of the helmet shell, said outer
6. An article of laminate construction as set forth in 35 visor having a thermal laminate construction with a
rigid underlayer of polycarbonate polymer material and
claim 5 further including an outer visor in the form of a
portion of a sphere, said outer visor being pivotally
a rigid outer layer of polysulfone polymer material and
mounted to said helmet sealing ring at connections on
said underlayer of polycarbonate polymer material is
coated on its inner surface with a vacuum deposit of
opposite sides of said ring for pivotal movement between an out-of-the-way position which covers the 40 gold to a thickness in the range of 800 to 1200 angstrom
units.
exterior of the rear portion of said helmet shell and a
* * * * *
forward position which covers the transparent visor
45
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